
induction of AMul-Aziz, the Bfew
Sultan of Turkey.

f From the London Times.)
On Thursday, the 4th of July, the cere-

mony ofgirding on the sword at the Mosque

ot Eyoub, opposite Constantinople, whi«h
answers to the coronation of a new sovereign
among ourselves, was performed. The morn-
ing was beautituliy line, and not a cloud was
Issible to intercept the somewhat overfierce

*ilo sun, or to detract Irom the vivid
%yl el fhl water ot the Golden Horn. Under
ordinary

I
circumstances the procession would

not Ml attract large crowds even of the
nhlegmatic and incurious Mussulman popula-
pmegmaii . | The present occasion is
‘1“ of no common interest. After twenty

°oi misrule, a sovereign has ascended
I, Throne whose character, so iar as it could
S known, had already tavorably impressed
♦he masses of the people, and whosefirst pub-
r arts have been at once vigorous and pru-
iont Already, within the first twenty days
of his accession, has a stop been put to the
lavish expenditure ot the palace; and themin-

ister whose power had long overshadowed that
of the Vizier, and had compromised the digni-
ty of the Sovereign himself, has been summa-
rily and ignominiously dismissed. Implicit
faith in their Padisha is one of the most stri-
king characteristics of the people of this coun-
try, “ The King can do no wrong ” is a max-
im graven in their hearts, and, among all the
discontent which has prevailed, they have
preferred imputing the blame to the dis-
honesty of his ministers rather than to the
weakness and folly ot Sultan Abdul Mecljtd.
There Is among the Mahomedan populatisn a
sort of self-identificationwith the ruler of their
country and the head of their religion which
is not to be found elsewhere. It was this
which made women weep in the streets when
the doath of the late Sultan became known.
It was this which made every Mussulman in
tho crowi yesterday carry his head an inch
higher, as he felt that he was about to look
upon a worthy descendant of Othman in the
person of Abdul Aziz Khan. AH things are
made to do homage to the new Sultan. Even
the comet which has just appeared in the hea-
vens is pressed into the service, and the one
observation which .this phenomenon elicits
from all Mussulmans, high and low alike, is
that its tail resembles the imperial aigrette.
What thoughsuperstition points to it as a sign
of blood ? Better a thousand times fire and
the sword than the enervating influences of
the reign which has just been brought to a
close. The enthusiasmwithwhich Sultan Abdul
Aziz was first hailed has never ceased to .in-
crease. Ho wonder, then, that the route along
which he was to pass was thronged with an
eager and expectant crowd.

Shortly after II in the morning the Sultan
entered his State ca'ique at the gate of the
Palace of Dolina Sagtche. It is a long white
boat of elegant form, baying a carfopy lined
with red velvet in the stern. A double lino
of ea'iquedjis fill the 13benches, and as these
menrise to their feet at the commencementof
each stroke the 26 oars take the water with a
crash which tells not only of the power of the
rowers, but of the perfect time they keep.
The men wear the Turkish fez, and are dress-
ed in shirts of Broussa silk gauze, open in
front nearly to the waist, round which is tied
tho only other article of clothing which they
wear. These garments, for which the English
vocabulary affords no name, are made of a vast
expanse of white linen or calico. “Small
clothes” they certainly are not, breeches will
not convey an accurate impression of their
extent, and I fear, “bags,” as a technical ex-
pression, has hardly yet sufficient authority to
warrant its use. Whatever they are to be
called, these thingß reach down to a little be-
low the knee, leaving the foot and lower part
of the leg bare. As the men, thus uniformly
and not inelegantly dressed, rise and bend to
their work with the regularity of a piece of
machinery, the caique glides .through the
water at a pace and with a steadiness really
imposing. Tho procession is formed of a
considerable number of these caiques of
greater or less dimensions, and of colors va-
rying from white to the natural brown of the
wood ot which they are built, slightly dark-
ened by a coatof varnish. As it passes the
line-of-battle ships and frigates in the harbor
tbelr yards are maraed) and their crews send
lortli a cheerjiTTlush) Bowreij is s??b ivstamong the thunders ot a royal salute.
Throughout the whole length, from the palace
to the landing place at Eyoub, the course is
kept by two lines of men-of-war’s boats, each
ot which salutes the Sultan as he passes, the
men standing with their oars in a perpendicu-
lar position. Thus, amid a swarm ot caiques
and smaller craft of every description, filled
with men, women, and children in every pos-
sible variety of costume, the imperial ca'ique
sweeps along.

But, while these two miles of water are be-
ing traversed, a- glance at the crowd assem-
bled in the streets leading from the landing-
place to the Mosque may not be uninteresting.
As one pushed one’s way through, a glance
to theright and to the left told that at some
time or other an irruption of Jews into this
sacred quarter of the Mahomedans had ta-
ken place. In someof the houses the family
and their friends were assembled at the win-
dows, from nearly all of which the sashes had
been removed for the occasion. About these
people there could be no mistake, although
they were not the swarthy, hook-nosed Israel-
ites that would satisfy a Londoner’s notion of
that "peerless Arab race.” The Jews ot the
Bml are among the lairest of human beragsj
and the pusrtiins la usually were by uiva
Whose meek and almost sheepish faces Invo-
luntarily suggest the model which more than
one of the old masters have vainly attempted
to Idealize into a worthy conception of the
Saviour. In the majority of instances, how-
ever, the characteristic love* of money had
prevailed; the houses were let to more
wealthy or less covetous people, and the
swarms which had for the moment been ex-
pelled from the hives were clustered about
the door-steps. Wherever the wall of a ceme-
tery or the court-yard,of a mosque abutted on
the street platforms had been erected, and on
these a line of Turkish women, five or six
deep, were seated in their own peculiar way.
The Sultan is supposed to object to the bril-
liant feridgis, or outer garments, which have
been in vogue of late years, and the colors
were consequently somewhat less varied than
one has been accustomed to see them. Para-
sols were the only things In which the ladies
appeared to give free scope to their tastefor
brilliant hues j nor was the conceit abad one,
for, as his Majesty passed, these were thrown
over the shoulders, and presented to his gaze
nothing but chaste linings of white silk and
ivory taudieai It was> however) in the mat-
ter ef yashmaks that real judgment was sb?waby the Turkish ladies. The faces were most
severely veiled precisely in those cases where
there was least to attract a second look. The
young and pretty had covered their dainty
mouths with a single gauze, light and airy
enough for Queen Mab herself. Ladies of a
certain age wore veils through which it wasjust possible for the eye to penetrate, while
the old women, and above all the negresses,
guarded their charms with a savage virtue that
left everything to the imagination, nothing to
the view. . -

Along the sides ot the streets a greatvariety
of people were seated on the ground, with
their backs to' the wail. Here a Turk, with
bis legs doubled under him, was quietly
smoking his chibouque; there a group ofyoung yaboudie were intent upon the move-
ments of a party of Europeans who hadhired
their house, and who were evidently suspected
of a design to carry as much of it away for
their money as they possibly could; further
?n a devout Mussulman, whose green turban
told of a pilgrimage perlormed to the HolyPlaces, WM engaged in his prayers, totally
BeecßS"?*™? or tse group to which Be was iudangerous proximity, This consisted of a■ ", ldPay woman with two half-naked urchinß, inwhose matted hair a minute and frightfullysuccessful search was being made by theirmother. Horribly the old woman grinned aseach unit was added to the sum of the
slaughter. In this row, too, many an oldjanissary was to be seen, who, having escaped
a no less savage butchery, had subsequently
returned to Constantinople, and takenTo some
peaceful occupation; and whose eye, in spite
of his ewn wrongs, and those of his order,
lighted np with something of the oldpride as
be gazed on the; determined features and
manly bearing of the son of the destroyer.
Infront of .these people, on each side ot theway, was a double line of men—here troops of
the line; there marines or sailors. Between
these two lines of men, whose duty it was to
keep the ground, a crowd of people, ot every
variety of countenance and costume, sauntered
silently but contentedly along.

As I reached the house from which I was
to see the procession enter the gateway of the
mosque, the sailors stationed at this point
were just beginning to clear the centre of the
street, and to thrust the loiterers back be-
tween themselves and the houses, much to the
annoyance of those who had flattered them-
selves that they had there secured comfortable
places for the day. From mywindowl could
see underithe gateway Into the courtyard
of the mosque, and over the house on the op-
posite side of the street hung the branches of
a magnificent tree, with the name of which I:
am not acquainted. The roots of this tree are
within the precincts oi the mosque, and its
branches must have shaded nearly every Sul-
tan that has passed on his way to the sacred
edifice. In these, too, was perched a. large
family oi jackdaws, who, if one might judge'
from their extreme loquacity and gray polls,
had a deal to teU of former Sultans long passed
to their rest. But these, and thoughts of these,
mustmake way, for here comes HamikPasha)
andji doubtloßS, his living Majesty is not far

Seraskier passes on un-
be is iollowed after

“ • G»od Vizier^jEfeoa short intervto
however, repasses !i ,ie next
minute. He has scarSßiy disappeared when a
number of the Sheikhs and leading members
ot the Ulema, some on horseback, some on
loot pass np the street and enter the mosque.:
The intellectual and distinguished heads ot
these men, set off to the greatest advantage by
their ample white turbans bound round with
one broad piece ef gold lace, were yet more

noticeable than their splendid green robes,
richly ornamented with gold about .thei neck
and-shoulderSi~Some sevenor-eight ledhorses
ot the -Sultan next attract attention. Their

trappings are very gorgeous, and the largo
brilliants and emeralds glittering in their
bridles and cruppers are much admired. A
number of the ministers and Pashas, married
to members of the imperial family, follow.
Then tho tall green and white feathers of the
halberdiers come in view, the troops present
arms, every murmur among the crowd is
hushed, and even the jackdaws Beem to hold
their breath as Sultan Abdul Aziz rides slow-
ly by, and saluting the people with a steadfast
gaze, now to the right, now to the left, passes
under the gateway, and. disappears.

,The village or suburb of Eyoub, situate on
the opposite side of the harbor to the city of
Stamhoul, takes its namefrom Eyoub, or Job,
one of the last survivors among the personal
friends and attendants of the Prophet, and
who fell in the first siege ofConstantinople by
tho Saracens. Some 800 years after that
event, the resting-place of the deceased war-
rior was revealed in a dream to Mahomet IX.,
who there bnilt a mausoleum and mosque in
his honor. It is in this mausoleum that a new
Sultan is girt with the sword of Othman, or
one of the other leading champions of the
Crescent, for it appears that a choice of sabres
is allowed him. In the present instance, the
Naib-Eschref. one of the leading -members of
the Ulema, officiated. This part of the cere-mony over, several sheep were sacrificed,
after which the Sultan entered the mosque to
pray.

In the meantime, the people in the street
awaited his reappearance with the same order
and patience which marked their conduct
throughout the entire day. There was none
of the fun or chafi which would have distin-
guished an English crowd, and 1 only wit-
nessed one scene which proved too much for
the gravity of the mob. The marines, who,
after the Sultan had passed in, were formed
two deep along the street, had beon standing
many hours in the sun. A bottle containing
salts or ammonia, or something equally pun-
gent, was produced by an officer, who applied
it to the nose of the first man in the line. The
marinewinced and shook his head as the tears
came into his eyes. The man behind him
next came ,in for Ms turn, and so the same
bottle was passed down the line, the officers
occasionally relieving each other in the duty.
The infinite variety of feces pulled as- the
finger wUb withdrawn from the top of the
inevitable bottle was ludicrous in the extreme,
and each fresh distortion was hailed with
shouts of laughter by the crowd. Some of
the men positively declined to exhibit for the
amusement of tho people, but!observed more
than one poor fellow glad to get a second
smell at the bottle, and who appeared to
derive real comfort from the stimulant.

In somewhat less than an hour, the proces-
sion was again fermed in the court of the
mosque, and passed out of the gateway. A
second scrutiny ofAbdul Aziz's countenance
showed that he is not so handsome as the en-
thusiasm of his numberless admirers would
have it. A pair of dark and steadfast eyes are
surmounted by a forehead of fair height and
capacity. The nose is slightly aquiline, and
the mouth and chin are expressive of conside-
rable determination. The mouth, however, is
larger and the lips are thicker than might be.
Two deep vertical lines at thepoint where the
nose and forehead join give more of thought
to the head than it would otherwise possess.
At present his Majesty wears no hair on his
face except a fine black moustache; though/
according to custom, Ms heard will doubtless
be permuted to grow, now that he has ascend-
ed the throne. He is not much above the
middle height, and is strongly bnilt. As he
sat on his horse, though therewas nothing sin-
ister in the expression oi his face, he left the
impression of a man with whom it would be
dangerous to trifle. He wore a dark blue coat,
slightly ornamented about thecollar; and from
the front ofhis fez, which was decorate'd with
brilliants, the beautiful -and stately aigrette
rose to a considerable height above his head.
Altogether, he looked by no means an ordi-
nary man, nor one unequal to govern a great
empire.

Instead of continuing its route to the water,
the procession, shortly after lea-ring the
mosque, bore away to'the right, and made to-
wards the Adrianople gate of Stamboul. The
tents which had been erected for the corps di-
plomatique were soon reached; but, much to
the disgust of tbe repiesentatires oi the fo-
reign roTT&rsj tie Sultan tuni&a his heart the
other way as he passed them. They were not
inuniform; and it may be that his Majesty was
not aware ol their presence at that particular
spot. Such, however, is not the view taken
by the French ambassador, or the Russian
and Prussian ministers, who are indignant at
what they persist in regarding as an inten-
tional slight. The fact is, the Sultan is known
to be very English in his sympathies, or, to
speak more accurately, he is well aware that
English and Turkish interests in the East are
identical, apd he consequently regards England
as his naturaland best ally. This has not dis-
posed the representatives of certain other
Powers to put the best construction upon his
acts, and I therefore trust their view of the
occurrence in questlon.isa mistaken one. The
procession, continuing its route, entered the
Adrianople gate, and passed by the tombs oi
Mahomet 11. and of the father of Ahdnl Aziz,
where the latter stopped and prayed; and it
was not until nearly 6 o’clock in the afternoon
that the palace of the old Seraglio was reached.
Troops were stationed along the whole route
traversed by the Sultan, among whom, and
the crowd generally, pieces of money were
thrown by certain officers in attendance for
that pufpose, and who Drought up the roar of
the fiiwiip: On reaching the old ralacaj his
Majesty, after having deposited, the sword
brought from Eyoub in theTreasury, was re-
ceived by his mother, the Talide Sultana.
Certain ladies of the imperial family, among
whom were the married daughters of the late
Sultan, were also present, hut of this part of
the day’s proceedings I am'not at present fully
informed. '

It is matter of history that no Sultan of
the Ottoman race has been legally married
since the days of Bajazet the Great. On his
capture by Timur, after the battle of Angora,
the Sultana was treated with gross insult, and
to guard against the shadow of a chance of
such a disgrace recurring, no inmate oi the
seraglio has, for moTa than 400 years, been a
legitimate wife according to Mussulman law.

Disastrous Fire in Pittsburg.
BUQRSKB DEPOT AMD PIFTEES HOUSES—ONE HUN-

. DEED AMD THIRTY THOUBAHD DOLLARS 1 WORTH
OP PROPERTY" DESTROYED
Oao ofthe most disastrous fires which it has been

our province to record for years, swept over one of
the squares at the Point on Tnesday afternoon, de-
stroying the splendid Lnquesne freight depot of
tll9 I’yppaylvanm Central road

} fifteen tenements,
many e€ them vainabie structures, andfour siabtes.
Prom the i>egmnl3g 5f Ik* SSfifltgffitiSfi llfitli tiUI
fire wasfairly oosqaered, was not over two hours,
bat in that time at least one hundred and thirty
thousand dollars’ worth of property was destroyed
The origin of the fire, as we learn from a gen-
tleman, who was present, Is given below.

In the collar of the depot has been stored for
some time between three and four thousand bar-
rels of rook or “ coal” oik Oh Tuesday Mr. Jas.
Little, City Gauger, and his assistants, were en-
gaged in the obllar In gauging the barrels, while
a number of men were filling the barrels of Kevin
* Co. 'Mr Little was about fourteen feet from
the river-end ofthe oeUar,sand Kevin’s men about
midway between his party and the river-end. In
the course of the work it became necessary to light
another gas burner, and the man' who attempted
it, dropped either a match or candle with which
he was lighting on the floor. It fell into a quan-
tity of, oil which had leaked from the barrels,
and, lighting the oil, the fire ' communicated with
lightning-like rapidity to the barrels,and the cel-
lar was in a few.minutes filled with a sheet of
flame - With such rapidity did it Bpread that the
men engaged in the cellar barely escaped with
their lives, seme of those who hdd divested them-
selves of their ooata being lowed to leave them,
Mr. Little, who had valuable papers in his coatpoofcetsj rtOOTVcd the garment With estreats difE-
SB-lyt His jjarfcj' escaped by ttcaearoEt muana of
exit; and those working /or f?ovin \>y anoiker route*
Rumors were circulated during the fire that seve-
ral of these men had been out off by the fire, and
burned to death, but we oould find no founda-
tion for the rumor.-.

Mr. Little, who was one of the last in escaping,
states that the fire did not immediately pass up
through the floor, but spread along almost from
one end of the cellar to the other before it com-
municated to the freight floors of the depot • It isowing to thiß fact, probably, that the spread of theare was -apparently so rapid. A general alarmwas promptly sounded, but before the first enginereached the ground the entire building was a mas 3of flames—less than thirteen minutes. The heatbeoame so nnsupportablo in the vioinlty as soonas the flames burst through the root, that the
houses on the opposite side of Liberty street weresocrohing in a moment. Had it not been for the
Serfeot stillness of the air, the entire district, no

onbt, would have been devastated. The flames
appeared lo liok up the re of and heavy timberssupporting it like paper, and almost as rapidly.Even before the fire reached the upper end, the
end and front wall of the structure began top-
pling outwards, by sections of sixty and eighty
feet, bringing the roof down with a crash. To
this rapid falling in, and the fact that tbe rear
wall of the building on Exchange alley stood
firmly, may be ascribed tho comparatively slow
progress of the fire en the other half of the block.
. Tho entire roof and front wall of tho depotwere soon in rains. In less than twenty minutes
after the accidental ignition of the oil there was
nothing left standing of the building bnt the rear
and npper end wall; the latter soon fell with a
oraah On the opposite side of Exchange alley, a
twenty-feet thorongefare, were several blocks of
brick tenements, three small stables, and a largestable of Leeoh & Co , in which some thirty horses
are kept. Fortunately, all the animals, with tho
exception of a pig or two, were employed at their
work, or were safely removed. The buildings
along the entire length of the alley, except the
rear of the old distillery, which is rather below
the end of the depot, were soon wrapped inflames,
and though the firemen battled incessantly and
vigorously against their spread, it was of no avoir
in opposition to the intense furnace heat ifi-the
rear, and the tenements rapidly BharcdjJig fate of
the depot —Pittsburg {DespatchjypsWednesday.

Army ApporaijaS^—-In addition to the
names alreadyjfrtihlighcd. the following for; mill
tary been sent to the Senate for oon-
-iTEatlen: for assistant quartermaster, with rank
of captain, Jsmes Bradhard and John Levering, of
Indiana; Jacob Dock and John P. Rutherford, of
Pennsylvania; Charles W Moulton and Fielding
Lowry, 3 of Ohio; John W. Taylor, John W Kan-
kin, and Henry Z. Curiis, of Iowa; Reuben B.
Hatch, James VV. Fell, J W. Schaeffer, 0. A.
Pierce, Edward M- Davis, Chandler Hall, and
Henry S Pitch, of Illinois, and Dexter P. Parker,
of Maesaobnsetoi. ......

-

Por commissaries, with rank of oaptain, Speed
Bn tier and Wm. W Jackson, of Illinois; James
Beaoh and Wm. Donaldson, of Pennsylvania; W.
0. Taßkington, Isaac. 0 Woods,.and R, N:Cowley,
of Indiana; Richard MoAlUster, of lowa, and
Daniel Saint, of Plorlda.

SUPPLIES.
Office of Aumt Clothing and Equipage, )

Lorner of Howardand Mercerstreets. >

SEALED invned, *and will be re-
-12 J’olook on THURSDAY,tIio

Bth any ot August next, when they will be. publicly
opened, for fhrnishine by oontraot. the following Army
Supplies and Materials, deliverable at such place or
places, in the city of flew York. as may be hereafter‘•'glfSSj®#* lll quantities as required, viz:200,000 tin canteens, with cork stoppers. Spints, to

■weigh llii ounceswithout the stopper; tobe
covered with cloth, after an inspection has

one cun .been made of them.
eenteon- Btraps. .35,000 camp kettles, sheet-iron, S sizes in nests 18X

pounds.*T>OT *ne’' a Pans, sheet-iron, weight 3 pounds.
*t7Uu iron pots* with bales*M,OOD ieibng axes, oast steel* best quality, 4X, 5, and

f,000 axe handles";best hickory.
37,000 camp hatchets, oast steel, best quality, ig

, ounces.W‘ooo hatchethandles, besthickory.27 000 pickaxes, two sizes, to weigh 6K And 7 pounds,
54,000 piosajse handlee, beet hickory.
30,000 axe slings.
£«« hatchet sling,.

spades, two sizes, best quality,
,

sets hospteal tent poles.
1SS !?{? *all tent paies. ...2'<><» SibleT tent poles, with iron tripod,
z.uoosets ofservants’ tent poles,St’H hospital tent pins, large.

l®l ®®® hospital tent pms, small.
*8 WWwail tent pins, targe,

660-000 common tent pies.
1® M 0 Sibley tent stoves.
122!•Jtums. infantry.
3 000 drumoases.3,0:0 drum beaus, batter,
2 000 drum heads, suare.
6 000 pairs drum sticks.3,000 drum stick carnages,
2 000sets ofdrum scares.
? POO nruitn slings.
2.000 drumcords, of Italian homp, 84 feel long
1,400 bugles, with extra mouth-p.eoes, *'

1,400 infantry bugle cords andtassels,
200 garrison flag halliards.
300 reoruiting flag halliards,

400.000 great-ooat straps.
3.000 sergeants’, sashes.

300,000 brass letters. 30,000 eaoh, A, B, C, B,E, B, G,r id-, iX, ' i^,|
275,000 brass numbers, 25-000 each, of 2,3,4,5,7, s.n.

60,020 of I, and 50 000 of 6, to serve also as 9.30,000 yards worsted iaoe, (blue,) IKrooties wide,
. 48,000 yards worstedlace, ( blue,) K inch wide.

200 pairs sergeant raaior (infantry) chevrons,.
200 pairs quartermaster's sergeant (infantry) che-vrons. .

200 pairs hospital stewards7 chevrons.
200 pairsordnance sergeants7 chevrons.

*.ouo pairs first sergeants’(infantry)chevrons, ,
3,000 pairs sergeants7 (infantry) chevrons.

16,000 pairs oorporais’ [ infantry)chevrons.
19 OOQ yards rea bunting. i

, 17,000 yards white bunting. ■ . j
8,000 yards blue bunting.
2 200 yards 4-4 muslin.

~ i1,900.000 yards K cotton drilling. . ■ I203,000 yards bedeaok tape. ,
3DO yards cotton weborog. IKinches. . ■ i7.000 yards bolting rope. . i

200.000 knapsacks, oompiete. i
SoOyOOO naverafteks, complete* • i
Bids will also be. received, at the same time and

place,for the making-up, from materials furnished by:
the Government, the followingarticles, to be delivered
at the depot of armyolothmg and equipage, in this oity,
viz :-■.■•-•

200,003 single bedsaeks.
200 garrison Sags.
200 storm flags.-

; 20Q recruiting flags, '

' ; l
AU the above mentioned articles must conform inevery respect to thenealed stanoard patterns in this of-

fice. wherethey mar be examined and additional m- :
formation received concerning them. ’ ■As itis desirable that the articles be ofdomestic fab-
rication, bids from manufacturers or regular dealers
will be preferred * which must be made for and conform
to such articles only, ro quality and description, as are
required by the advertisement and the samples m this
office, buteontraots wU be awarded to the lowest re-
sponsible bidder, who shallfurnish satisfactorysecuri-
ties for the faithful performance thereof.

. ,The manufacturers’ establishment or dealers’ place
ofbusiness .must be distinctly stated in the proposal,
together with the names, address,and responsibility of
two persons proposed as sureties. The sureties will
guarantee that a contraot shall be entered- into within
ten days after the acceptance ofsaid bid of proposal.Proposals will bereceived for any one of..the articles
separately, and for any portion of each, not less than
one-fourth ofthe number or quantity ad mortised for.

The privilege isreserved by and for the United Slates
of rejecting any proposal tnat may be deemed extrava-
gant.Deliveries to commencewithin twenty days after the
acceptance of the proposals, and one-thn d ofthe quan-
tity contracted for mustbe delivered within twomonths
from s&id date and acceptance* of the remainder m
monthlyproportions, witmn four months ofsaid date of
acceptance, or. sooner, if practicable. Bidders will,
nevertheless, state in their proposals the shortest pos-
sible time in which the quantities bid-forcan be deliv-
ered by them.

All articles mil be subject to inspection by sworn in-
spectors, appointed by authority of the United States.

It is to he distinctly understood that contracts are not
transferable, without the consent of the proper author-
ity, and that any sale, Assignment or transfer, without
suchconsent havingbeen obtained (exceptunder apro-
cess of law), will be regarded as an abandonment ofthe
contract; and the contractor and his or their securities
will beheld responsible for all loss or damage to the
United States which may arme therefrom.

,
_

Payments will be made oneaoh delivery, should Con-
gress have madean appropriation to meet them, or as
won thereafter as an appropriation shall be made for
thatpurpose. Tenpercent. ofthe amount ofeachde-
livery will beretained until the contract shall be com-
pleted, which will be forfeited to the United States m
case ofdefalcationon the part of the contractor mful-
filling the contract. .

Forms of proposals and guarantee will be furnished
upon application to this, office, and none will be con-
sidered that do not conform thereto. .

Proposals will be endorsed.“Proposals for Furnishing
Army Supplies and Materials,” andbe addressed.

Major D, H. VINTON,
Quartermaster y.s.Anar.

Bos 339$ Post office.jj2HAB

SUPPLIES.
Quartermaster General's Office,}

HABKisßraa-, July 20,1861.
BEALK33 PROI’OSal;> will b.received atthie offoe

until 12o’clock. M„on FRIDAY. the 2d da, of August.
1861, for the following Army Supplies, deliverable at the
State Military Store. Harrisburg, in quantities as re-
iiutred. Said proposals to be publicly opened at the
time and place named, and the successful bidders to be
announced as soon thereafter as convenient—the nsrnt
beime reserved by the state to increase or diminish the
number and quantity of said articles*

Ten HospitalTents, with flies, poles, pins, etc., com-
plete-

Sixteen hundred and fifty Common Tents, poles,
pins, eto.,complete., - '•; ,

Two hundred andfifty Wail Tents, withflies, poles,
pins, etc-, complete.

~ .. .One hundred Brums, with slicks, slings, carnages,
cases, &o, complete. - . w ... •

Two hundred(200) Drum Heads—batter.
Twohundred( 200) Brum Heads—snare.

-One hundred CocoaFifes,
Ten thousandthree-pmtCanteens,coveredapdstrap-

ped, cotton. ' • *•
,
-

Ten thousand Haversacks, army standard.
Ten thousand Haversacks.enameleddoth., ... -v
Ten thousand Knapsacks, straps, &o , complete,army

standard. . , „ ■ ' • ' _ ' 'Ten thousandKnapsacks, straps, &c„ complete, ena-
meled cloth.

Six hundred Shovels.
Bix hundred Spades. ,
Six hundred.b atchets—handled.
Six hundred Axes—handled.
Six hundred Picks—handled.
Ten thousand Tin Plates*
Ten thousand pairs Knives and Forks.

- Ten thousand Tin Cups" TUIM «*»?,*•*»«■
One fc .oasaad Camp Kettles.
Tsn tfimiaana Blousosi TroolleiHnwfli ;
One thousand yards slcy blue, Tapa foroheYrons.
Tenthousand pairs'trowsers, footmen.
Twenty thousand white Dom*t Flannel Shirts,
Twentythousand pairs Stoosings.
One thousand pairs Cavalry Boots.
Tenthousand pairs Bontees,
Tenthousand Forage Caps. •

-

.
...

twelve thousand Boub e S9to 60 inclusive*
Twelve thousand J ©tiers, A toK inclusive.
One hundred and thirty Sergeants’ Sashes,
Ten thousand Blankets,
Ten thousand Great Coats.
Ten thousand sets Infantry Accoutrements.
Twenty thousand pairs ofprawets. •••-„■
Ten thousand Blankets, Wool Gray, 7 feet by & feet 6

inches, weighing 5 pounds each, with-black letters, P.
V.,in oentre. fonr inches long. . '

.Forty Ambulance Wagora, ofthe patternof the U. 8
arm*»of four <4l wheels and two(2) wheels.

Forty Hospital or Medical Transport Carts, u. S. ar-
my pattern- -Also, sets of harness tor horses of above.
The ambulance wagons, carts, and harness subjeot to
the inspection and approval, in quality and finish, of
the surgeon-general of Pennsylvania, whose .decision
shall be final and conclusive.-

It is desirab'e that all the above articles be of do-
mestic manufacture, and, when any ofthem are fur-
nished by the United States thessme must conform in
all resp-ote.to the sealed standard pattern in the United
StatesQuartermaster's. Office and Military Store, Phi-
ladelphia. •

l?en per cent, of the amount of each deliveiUto be
retained as a forfeiture until the contract is computed.
Contrac’OTß to state in their proposals the time when
the goods can be delivered, and the speedy delivery of
such articles as are needed will be considered inaward-
ing the contract. Successful bidders to give bonds with
twoapproved securities.

*Every proposal to “ Proposal for Army

for unddif ttlfilA tfl
bn flftllvergflac Stic MiiiiaiTfltorsli9vis?is,fl!? «y
Harrisburg, unless Otherwise directed, free of e.ll
charge ior freight, boxing, or drayage. unless freight
to place of delivery is greater than to Hamsburg, in
which case the difference will be allowed- All pick-
ages so delivered to be marked on the outside with
number and description of articles therein, and name
of party furnishing same, together with an invoice of
contents, enclosed, embracing, in addition to above,
notice of what special supply it is a part.

T
_

. Jt. u. HAXaE,
j?27-atane2: : : Q. M. *en. F. M.

TJIJBEE WEEKLY PRESS.

TBE WEEKLY PRESS
been established on aseonreand permanent fonndatien,
but it isiin reality, a marvellous example of the deer**
*ftavor which arightly-conducted •

LITERARY, POLITICAL, AND HEWS
- JOURNAL

tanreoeire at the hands of a liberal and enlightened
public. Our most crateful thanks are tendered for the
patronage already bestowed upon ue, and we shall spare
no effortswhich may serve to render the paper even
more attractive, useful, and popular in the future.

The general features of the paper, in addition to its
politicalAND NEWS nEPASTMRN'ra, will be
Poetntt iSheickes-, HlUffdhAy, find gMd.SI-
Imtsd IhiM, ohoseii for their leuom of lift, illustra-
tions of history, manners, and general
merit—and adapted, in their variety, to the tastes of
both sexes and all ages,

OTJB) NEWS COLUMNS
will continue to he eubjeot to unremitting care and
attention, and all diligence be employed to make this,
paper.a compendium ofajl the prineipalevents of inte-
rest which transpireat tjoineandabroad.
'The LITERARY "character of THE WEEKLY

PRESS, now universally acknowledged to be ofan ele-
vated stamp, shall : hot; only maintain its present high
standing, but shall be enhancedhy important and valua-
ble contributions lrom able writers. Deeming fciutt
of morals the great safeguardofprivate happinessand
pubbe prosperity, we shall carefully exclude from our
columns everything which may reasonably be objected
toon the score of improper tendenoy. The fields ;of
pure literature afford sufficient material to make an AC-
CEPTABLEFAMILY NEWSPAPER, containing all
the elements of excellence, without a single objection-
able line ; and the proprietor of the THE WEEKLY
PRESSmay justly olaim that nohead of a family need
hesitate toletits columns go under the .notice ofany
member of hishousehold.

The POLITICAL courseof THE WEEKLY PRESS
need not be enlarged upon here, Independent, steady,
and fearless, it has battled, unwaveringly and sealous
ly, in defence of the

RIGHTS OF THE FBOPLB
against EXECUTIVE USURPATION, and unfair and
tyrannical legislation; ever declaring and adhering t»
the doctrine that POPULAR SOVEREIGNTY consti-
tutes the fundamental basis-ofour free institutions, and
that the intelligence and patriotism of our oitixene will
always be preservativeof a wise, juet,and salutanr Gov-
ernment. These areSthe principles to jrhioh THE
WEEKLY PRESS has been committed,“andto these it
willadhero.

.terms
OneCopy, one. year— ——-- —•*o6

"Three Copies, one year.—————— 600
Five Copies, one year.. ——

-- 66®
Ten Copies, one year,,—... ————— —

_

1* 06
Twenty Copies, to oneaddress, at the rate of

91 per annum—.— —, »M
. .Twenty Copies, to one address of each sub-. .

v soriber....... . ■— - h 00
Any person sending us a Club of Twenty ormore, will

be entitled to an extradopy, Weoontinueto send IHE
WEEKLY PRESS to Clergymen for 91,

Speoimen Copies will be forwarded to those whore-
anest them.

Subscriptions may commence at any time. Ternis
always cash, in advance. All letters tobe addressed tv

jOHN w.FORNE'Y
•■v.. w "nksTWirr ■

„ •*, ■%,. y? .■wrPTC'Ahi »

t* ■ .. r' >.
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“ r jpHEY GO RIGHT TO
THE SPOT.”

INSTANT RELIEF!

STOP YOUR COmH!
PURIFY YOUR BREATH!

STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE!

SPALDING'S

THROAT OONEEOTIONS

GOOD FOR CLERGYMEN,
GOOD FOR LECTURERS,

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,
GOOD FOR SINGERS,

GOOD FOB CONSUMPTIVES.

GEKTLEHEX OAAKT

SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

LADIES AM DELIGHTED WITH

SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.
OHH.DBBX OBT VOX

SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

The; relieve a Cough instantly.
They clear tho Throat.
They give strength and voluma to the Voioe.
They impart a delicious aroma to the Breath.
They are delightful to the Taste.
They are made ofsimple herbs,and cannot harm

any one. " ■■
I advue ever, one who 'has a Cough, or a Hunky

Voice, or a BadBreath, oranydifficultyofthe Throat,
to jet apaokase of niy Throat Confection. They trill
relieve you initantly, and you will scree with me that
•’ they go right to the spot.” You trill find them very

useful andpleaaant while travellingorattending puilio
meetings, for stilling yourcough orallaying your thirst.
Ifyou tryone paokaje, Iam safe m saying that you trill
everafterwards consider them indispensable. You will
find them at the Druggists’ and Dealers in Medicines,

PRICE TWENTT-PIVE CENTS.
My Signature i* on esoh paokace. All others are

counterfeit. > A' -

APaokage will be sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt ol
Thirty Cents.

: Address

HENRY O- SPAX^DINa.
No. « CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK

OEPHALIO; PILLS

SICK HEADACHE,

NERVOUS HEADACHE.

CDRBS Atilt KITTOB OF

HEADACHE I

St ths use el these Pills the periodloal attaeks »f /Ver-
ve®* »r Sieh Etadeteks mar he prevented j and if takes
at the oommenoement of an attack immediate relief
from pain and eiokness will be obtained; - :

•;;Fhey seldom failsin remoTim the Nnweanni Itecc-
fliAi to which females are »o subject.

IFhey aot gently on the bowels, removing Bettiecstiti,
. For Literary fif*®,' Students,Belicate Females, and
allpenonsof tedtntary habits, they are vahiabls as »
Laxative, improving the appetite,' giving Jew and Viter
tothe digestive orgara, end restoring the nsitaralslss-
tieity and strength ofthe Whole intern,

trhe CBFH&S.ICnZitß are'therevolt or lengfhvssti-.
wlioa and mibMt Bonttsstoa ouwrtmenti» ‘iwlnipooa.i« ass ru&uy yeans. Sunns wn.cn time tee; have
prevented > ena 3relieved a reus axaonm of pain and
vofforinr from Headache, whether originating in the
ntrsesi system or from a deranged state ef th» tte~mask, ■

Wtey are entirely vegetable in their eemposltion, and
maybe taken at all; times withperfect safety without
making any ahanso ofdiet, and «k< aletncief day iita-
treeablt mtte renders it easy t« administer them <•

tUliren, .

BWAftl OS' , OOTJHTEKtfKmi'

Shegenainekavo In signatores at Rsorj B, Seiidi*'
eneaehjßsx, . ■ , ■ ■

Ssld,by Braggart*and all ether Sealeniin Meiieins*.
A Bex will hs sent by stall prepaid eh reeeipt ef the

PRICE. 35 OSWTB.

Ail orders ekenld he aedrems.

O. ®!At DWGK,

jravv

Arm ihs JCaammer,iTer/elh, ra. ‘

Jtam ths HxamintTi Xforftlh, Tel,
¥key tare bean tsited in acre tHa& iktnjmni wso*V2«k tntiT# nooBH>

JTrim tht Dtmwrmt, SU Mi**,

themraoase of an attack.

From the Adurtist , Pmiimet, Jl, 1,
Hhe Cephalic Pill, are .aid to be a remarkably effe.-ttvo remedy for the headache, .and one of the very hertforthatvery frecuent complaint whioh hae ever beendiwovered.

Item »*«-Wattr*R.M. Bmxtttt, CMeage, Ml.
We heartilyendorse Mr. Spalding,and Mi unrivalled

Sephalio Pills.

Jkmi tit fCenawAe Tmllty stmt, Kemmmkm, re.
We arosure that persons suffering with the headaekt,
who try them, wDroar to them.

/tmtto ffswdsra e«<h F)'m**n timvritmt, im,
. fJ7 them : jou thatare aflHnted,ami rre are sure tires

TOttr testimony can he added to the already nurnerdefr
list that hu reoeiT' benefit* that no «thvr m*Wot*an produoe. , ■ ; .. .

ftm lii MiDtab UninnH,
We Immense demand forth# arliil* (Cephalic PiilsJ

ie rapidly lnoreastßt,

Wtemtkt Beaux, JDaempari, Ime,
Mr,Spalding would not oonneot hla name with »» a>

title he did not knot* to posses*real merit.

Rremtkt jMeertixr; rtevidnu.R, J,
Whe testimony in their rarer is strong, from tke skirespectable Quartern

"Item He DailyNtttt, liiertri, 1, i,
Sepkalle Pills are taking the J»- »ef all klnda

Stem tkt ffrtnmirrioi BnJftHn,Suits, Hmit.
Bald tebe rerj eSeaeieasfor tke keadatv

JreNt li* Ctmmitiiml Cincfana’’
altering humanity cannew be reuerid.

W A Single . b*tst». el pVAMKCMPS. PASFAXE9
. «S.»K will save«« ameetkeirwi ms talari!*

BFAJUJHfG’B PSBPAKBD atrQlS!

SFAUJUKiJ’S PWSFARED Ot.ffF,!

SPALDING'S PREPAREO GLUE'

DATE Ear. PIECE*!
KOOHOMlf! IHSPA»««'

*r“At«ni m Sim* Sava*
.

will happen, eren ip weU-rej.ulale«
families, H is vety desirable to hare: tome oheap andconvenient way for.repairing Furniture,'Pot*. Oroske-
r)f’ ' BPAMHNO’B PREPARED CAUE'
meet* all nuh emetcenoiei, and.no honaehoto eanafford to do without it. It la alwari ready,and *p to
the atioking coir'

" SnfiFlH. IK EVERY HOVBE.’-
R. B.—A Brink: aesompanies eaoh bottle Trie*, !3

tents, Address, , ,

mSMKY ■ G." BJ?AU>IK6
W. AB CEDARBVREEV, stEW YO.RA

r-AWtrioK,
As' certain inpnnoipled;. persona are attemptiM, tffpaua off on the unsnspeating pnbUe, imitation* of m?

PREPARED ti1..a1f. , f wouldoaution all persons to '
wain* before parehasing, and sen that tiia fid] »aws-

"VT BFAEDJKG’S PREPARED (JLHE "Ck
lien tha Omtiide Wrapper t ill ethers an rwindtiniBcaaterfolta. fell-tf 1

INSURANCE COMPANY OP THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.—OFFICE, Ups. 4

and S EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, Northside ofWAL-
N UT Street, between DOCK and THIRDBtrests, .Phila-
delphia.
INCORPORATE i> in 1791—G HARTERPERPETUAL.

CAPITAL. ®2OO 000.
PROPERTIES OF THE COM PAN ST, FEBRUARY I,

1861, SHOT ,091 61.MARINE, FIRE. AND INLAND TRANSPORTA-
TION INSURANCE.

DIRECTORS.
Henry D. Sherrerd, Samuel Grant, Jr.,
Charles Maoalester, Tobias Wagner,
Wil iam *. Smith, Thnmas B. Wattson,
John B. Budd, Henry G. Freeman,
William R. White, Charles «.Lewis,
George H. Stuart,

„

George C. Carson,
Edward C. Knight.

_ _HENRY D. SHERRERD, President
WILLIAM HARPER, Secretary, ir»-tf

ASiSTSBAOISK-BSSCBAKO® 4JOMPA-
BY.-Anifeeriaed «acUal B«50/as-ffIHAJHTB*

street,kettreea Sfktrt end
FeartfeSireot, Fhiledolpkia. .

*M« Gompanj tnll insure erainst lets »r denture >r
Fire, on Baildiarß«Fantitare, and Merekendwe reae-

A&S, Merino Issaransesea Vessels, etarrees, Bad
FreieSta, Island lasargnes e£ tko¥aiea.

jMSkJSrkeTi
*

Jeaonh Mexfield,feeSto, -fifefifMßU.'jEwSWiw,' Wn.i\Pe«t,
Peter Gisier, J. E. Baas.

,
’ ESKESt, PresWaat, .Viee President,

aouiEAMUfc.
mi

W, M. KMiyg. Sajj-ftiarr.

SSimJAI. mSOTAMCB OGSSPAsri
HFTKIVAUrieaii,

' wtrsTSK. n», *M WUrBCT Avara*
-limns apainst JAMAgI- es

■; and other bmldnieSfLuswtf •
♦r on Farninirs

Soois, Ware*, and M#r-
in toini #r

' country# ■'bass GAPnrjUi, fcaaiaio opt-abbess st.
. . Whloh is forested » follow*. fU :

in firstraortpapes on arty property, worth
double the amonnt-m—;.—— 00

P snniyiranln Jtailroad Co.’s S per oont. first ,_i i.
mortpape loan, at par——-——-——"«**

Fonnjylvania Railroad Co/i 8 per sent- *«-

sondraortpape loadr(BSo,oop)——.. ■■-- W.*W Ml
Huntingdon anu Broea -or iiaiirosd and .

Canal Co.’smortpspeloan- ■ ■ ■ *»Mjg #“

Sroundrent, first-oiass— —r—, ■ Mg* so •
Collateral toana, well secured----—a,mo w
City ofPhiladelphiae per cent. }oan~ 30,000 00
AUephony County 6 per sent. Pa. KK. loan.. 10,090 09
CommeroiaSBank ttock— —..—

e,xae ur
Moohanies’Bank stook——- —t— ?«HS H;pensrrlvaniaEallroad Co.’s stook—-.

_

4,000 00
She Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.’* stook Higi ou
ShoCounty ftre lnsnranoo Co.’sstook—— - I,»jO 00
»bo Delaware M. S. lnsuranoo Oo.’e stock- £00,00:
gnion Matnal Insaranae Co.'s aonp- —'

u gg-S^
Book accounts, aeorned interest, Ae——... ®jj

•317,14104
Sfke Mntaal principle, oombined with the seenrity pt

a Stock Capital, entitles the insured to participate m
the profits of the Company, without liabilityfor lasts.

Assist promptly adjusted and paid.
: i museTORS:

Clem Sineley, Samuel Bispham,
William R. Thompson, Robert Steen,

: Frederick‘Brown,- WiUianfMusser,
William Steyonion, • Benj. W. Tinplej,
John R.Worroil, Marshall Hill,
H.L.Carson, J. Johnson Brown.Aobert'Aoiand, Charles Belaud.
*.D, Bosenparten, Jacob T. Buntine,

. Charles SbWood, -: i Smith Bowen.
Jaiao* S.WoodwarS, John Bissau, Fittsbnrp.

. -v. i wCi.Ek'sra&EEY; President
B. M. HIKCHMAR,Secretory.

• February IC, 1831. feSS

HjpMJE SIMTISBJPKSSEr
INBUSANOE■ :

OF PHIXiADELFgA.
fFIRS IFHBJtABCfi EXCJ.eBIYBAy.)

90MP ANT’S BVILBIN3, S. W.tSQRN&P
TOPRTH AND WALNWT STREETS.

r-'.-.A JSIfiEOROKB:
F.BueHioan S¥aeJt, Mosopcai Ij.Dawbop.
WILZiiAK McEsb, «*o. H. Stsab*,
Maxbxo Fxazixb, Joan H. Brown,

■JOHH M. AIWOOB, B. A.FAEKBS9OCP,
Bxxr. T.Txxmox, Andxxw D, Cask,
B.3HRT WHAEIOK. : J. h.iEMIIMiI.
„„ .„ .. .

F. BASCHT'oitD STAsI?President,
SgA B bKB W, COXSt Becretarr. . r . ftlß ■>
|JERN; MDTUAL LIETS iNSXJRANOJS
■*., COMPANY,

ALA SHE PROFITS AMONG THE IH-
. InsureLives for short terms or for the whole term ofme; grant Anno, Dei and Endowments; purchase Life

-Interests in Real Entate.and make all contrhots de-
pending on the oontlngenolesoriife,

Thor not asExeoutors, Administrators, Assignees,Trustees, and-Guardian*.--
* ASSETS OFTHECOMPAKY, January 1,1861. ;

Mortgages, gronhdreuta.yeal estate- ..9833,381 71United Etates stooke,-Treasury notes, loansof-Etats of Pennsylvania, oity, ofvPfiihk- '
delphia, Ac ; r-_: ‘ 388,798 94Premium notes, loan* onoottaterals, ato, KtjStl 68Pennerlraiua, North Pennsylvania Rail-," :I :::

„road«, and Countysue per oent. bonds 106,869 80Bank, insurance, railroad, canal itooki, Ao. . 97A47 49Bush on hand, agents’ balances, Ao., . 88,106 14
-.•••- ,-eiJWieiift oa

JOMH
■■ Jpfcffiftß?»«

SeoretMTi j: mhw-ti

jrMSLAWARE 'MUTUAL SAFETY IH-:Ail B 0 SAHOE COMPANY, PHIIiABKb FBLIA.
IneerporkMdbytho Iwgislatiirs of Pennsylvania, IBM,

CISco O.E. earner ef S&I3tB and 77AJ.NWI? stream,
PHILADELPHIA,

MASOTE IBfIHKAHGS,
$1 Y®flSSlS« I -

: Ssrg®. SSo all puts ef Jtfeo Tfei'ld.
«.n Ann* iar-;

9n Sdaishandlse generally. On Steres, Swelling
j ; Hesses, &a. '

■ ABBES*. OF FKE eOMFAKF,■ Movember.S, 1065,
SIOMSOO United States five OF sent, loan Co

iBMiBO United State* site BP' aent. SVeasßry ,
•• -

' Hole*,(withaoorned lH,<O 84180,000 Pennsylvania Btsto fivs 4? gen-

SI,BOO
*aa"doT*'do. eix do/ del ' fl’slj 00

IH,TO Philadelphia Cily ais: OF egnt. Bean. IHJBS 8780,000Fenne«ee State five & oent, loan- St,ooo 00HhOOP Pennsylvaniaßailroad Id mortgage -

: 'l,-m -*mmlodlw) SOO shares, ateek, Sermantown Sas
Company, interest and pnnoisal■ rsaranteed ■ bT me City ofPhila- .

' - asiphia u, 18ADO 00
OJHHIDO shares Pennsylvania Aailread
1.0R3 MuSljtsrtS'P'omiiTlTinis'isir'
ij«

“B9

et«ain¥iir CoraponTi.———. i,%<9 m
. UO5 shares .I'iuTadqlyhia ana Havre-ilc1 1 araceatesin ’Bow-boat Ccrepany. 0M COSW * shares : Philadelphia , Stenange

• ttsnpanr—■ ■ ;■ —— ; 12t 0bIiBOO SshareaOdnHnental Hotel C»..— K 0 00
f 886,700 ekr, Oost 8M7,538.5t. Marketval.eHtAOO 71Bills reaeivablff, for uurnranae* made—-i-i elBonds and mortgages,— > gg moo
S.eaiestate dlSfi SfBalansea dasat Agessies—Premiums *a Ma-

rine Poliaies, interest, and other debts das ~

■tk* Company.—.. —ei.SK OS
Bora aad .eteek .ef SHRdry lasaranes sad

ether — wn
tfesais hr.ss—tdEea..., USt.fir? It ,

. '.K4mvrzr— *3d W

9m&rsi
»XREBBtOM6. ■WiuiaseHsraa, . t "B'ssasslS.sssSenSiasand A,Sunder, ], F, Femirtoa,

fheosfeitM'FasldlßE..;,, --HBarj. SleaK, •
iieaafi, Psbtoss, : Edward Barliaslui.:.-J»ha O. K. Jobsj! JJrepica,

Sfaqaatr, SSssaa:-; SS’lfrains,
Sfeesswi0. Ksai,

„.r,..ilisS9rtEErt»n,Jfilllt.K p. S. .• Jeiiw,Jeotefc & Bsal, j Ja*ejB, KPFklmui,
: Sr.-Ei i*. as,'.«f„ ; <«»■*» F.Eyre,

| Jafiiß, Bsasslu, FittnVeHueeQraii, . .B.w.MsrKan.,
1sasrlw Kufcy,

_ 'i i,&«ea«, •■ «* !Wii&IAK’MASTiB, >r*mdeut.
SMXS;-ySm PrwfitanJj-Hlviyi?Y jWYBBgBUq-, S&fcrßSanv t

TOma rasasanoe- ,bxoi-usiveo?:.—
***-:„. MJS. FEITOSTOVAITIA PIRB -I«BtriiAlfCS

.41100 Square.
;
,

Thi« Company, farorabiy known to tha oommanity
for thirtr-six years,continue* to insure aeainrt loss or
damas* bj-Fire. on pufcho or private BuiWines, either,permanencyor for almnted time. Also, on Farm hire,■atopies of Cood» or Merchandise senerally, on Hberai

i together with a large Surpln.Fund, isinve»ted in the meet careful manner, which enabtog’
them to offer to the■ insured an undoubted M.aritr is,a* SBteof leas.

1 ..
„

~ -■, mxmtobs, ,
’ Jonathan Pattenwn, .I«aa» Hasrtekum,Quintm Campbell, . Thoma. Robin*.
Alexander Benoon, . -BanieLSmltk, Jr;,William Jlonteta*, . Jolm Bevareux,

> Thomas Smith.
. JONATHAN PATTERSOK. President.7, lI.MAH G. Cnowinr.. Searotary. : ..

apt ly

-fraSß IMSt®AMCS. KSOHAHICS’
A-i ICSVSJIKOE WWfARY e* Philadelphia; Re,
13S Herth 81.XTSI Street; below Knee mrara. Build-.Inga, Ooods.and.Merehandjse.,generally from lose ordamage by Fire; 'trhseontpsnr snsarantoo to.adiast al,
ieo*s« proraptw, and tisrobr.ibiMi to iioris the patron-'
ago as tie simia,

: sii-serern,
WiHiarn'Menaa, Robert Fianiraii,
franen Ooeper, Mioiiael MoSeer.

‘ fenerge JJesgliem, "sward SloSoyem, ‘
; fOmss Martin, Wioinaa B.MeCensiek.ittmae ' ,jch liroinic-;.rMattliew Maiiair, Franels Falls,
; Mnard ttajoru,. John OnseMTi .

f Si1'ooto* d, Hleniphul. , Bernard B, Aniseasa*..
1 Skomaa Fisher; Charles filar*,.rFraaeis JleManae, : ■ Mlobael Cahifi;

_FJRAHCIB COOPER, President,gERSIAitC aAFPEStyv-i Bosretarr, : eoaa-lr
A MSRIOA2? nm INSUEAKOE 1 00.,

fXA J«CO*POSA?E.B 1310 bHASSBS PER-PE»BAA j
Ke. 310 WALKiPg Street, above iPUid, Philadelphia,

Earinga large paid-np . Capital Stock and Barplna,
lnTestefin sound and available Seonnaes; oontinnes ta.Insure, ot Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessel* in port and their oarsoes, and other personal
property. AlHesss!! Überallr and promptly adjusted.

sntnTOU,
.; Mm-V.

James li, CampbelS,
Bimund G,Bntilii,
Ghtm. W. Poulfaej,Israel Morru. •

~ - J&KOMAB B, MAItIB, JPtciidenS.AABKKTJ C. S. CKA'WFOJU). Seoretarr. feJ*-tf

Vkti/Jb Mani,
John Welsh,
SumlQ. Morton,
Jtrtntk ttrsdy,

COMPANYJliA -iOflioe 1f0.'408 WAliKB* Stre#tFIRE IKBBRAHGS on Honiio Mi MminiiHeonorallT, oa fsTerao!* term*,. eitkn Iraltcit or oir*VOtVftv " • w ■j , ~ 3HIKCTOJLB:JerainiaßßaniKUi, . ; flwma,lßam,Join Q. gumoge, • Okarle* ■yiioniKoy,pwaidfl. Jtobertu, J&meaT, Hale,Bamoel i. Bmediey, Jo*haa.or.oWa,Konfesn 0>
„ .fohn j «nffith«

/ , JE«EMIAK BONSAIjL. Premd«nl, :
„

/OHS ti. SlNNOflofvioSPVSifdmi.• Rimabb Cob, Sooretarr. , * “ ■ “jafi

PHILADELPHIA TEK R A-OQTT A
oa»» and'#MS lioom*, luio OHBHTHWTr Hnat.

gardenVases and Statnarr.Enaanstio l'ioonnr 'file,
■AreMteo torn! Ornaments,
Venttteftng and Smoke Flats.■JUdee'Pile and Sanitarr Ware.Stenm-preraedßrain Pine, .Water Pipe, warranted tostandpressure, cheap and durable. .nliT.iKji? “a liberal tarns,Utwitrated CatsjQpnecsent brMaUtaappUeaben.'ji 'etter,

, ■ J ...i-KAKFISCa,asrict.
TOST raOEIVSD, per

!^*n**r - r *aTST’ *

i &» Extras* Aaoniti, hi 181 i&ra.
•■ ff S%« Extract liToiaiami, in 1 & (*,*-

i inn mi k«255 BoUadontm, ini BUm,
1M ** kxoaot jfarajraoi, ml mjan,1 ».8* Vi"H»!C°iohioi,ini »botti6E,EK Heot,,in Ift bottles.fW ft*•Calomel,m 1B:bottIe«.- -

• ' ~WBTH®gILL fc BJtttWHEK,
■■■■. 47 *”* <9 Worth SECOND Street

■ . K-Ol3*ubiS. MejiE Jtasj. £. s* end 8 fWßut-jarei.iarffOiEedioas.-on*Bjnaii. j R „^
efokmae late-cauirht lalfwh. , ssutr.jea
- *io6« bbl*. New Halifax, Ewtsart-ti t Uzt-'ts**' p.*t.■runs*, of ehoioe ussiitiea, t-1 ' *

-

’ Mso bbSrM^Sn^f]?*^”l^
£ i !SwM^'SfJj:arr OllirJWowSkM.It t ftkimitifi.'
" i.WQ.innteb.erandßaakCodisi.

iROAB Ml

PARftKNGBR trains for POTTSVIJWaB» HEAD-Fng andHARRISBURG, on and after May 29* JB6LMdRNING MJiJES; OAfLT?2smidar* oWHfil
LflftTeNev Depot,eorner of ArOAD mW CALLOW

burc ; the CUMBERLAND VALLEY 1.08 P.M .train

nraninsto “aS&Srmoom AIMES.
. p.. Mw.

Hf£AT#^rMtef^ftlLADEApHlAtD
(Paa«eßeer en-

tranees on Jhirteepth and on Callorrhill Jtreet**! *?r
POTTBVIAI.E and HARRISBURG, at B.l* P, M»
DAILY. oonneeUnp at Harriabnrr-with the Northern

AKD .JtEAD-
Fkok pHiiAratMß!*, MiJee,

' Harrigbnrg.-—. , ..ml
Daaphin .—~~—l34’
Millereburf.—. .~J4S
Treverton JunctionISB
Sunbnrr- ,

—l6».Northumberland, ._l7l'
Aerrisburj 178
Milton*

*”— ”-~~-ls*
Mnnoy-——r-.—H’tVi'bainaport-.,._ ,203
Jersey Shores— 223
Aocit Karen -.355

Troy
l
—Williamsport and Elmira

-Elmira—..™. 387 \ Railroad,
The 8 A- M.and 5.15 P. M.traina oonneot dailratPort

Clinton, (Sundays exoepted-J yrith the CATAwISSA.
WIALIaMSPORT, and ERIE RAILROAD, m&tanr
dose connections jritn lines to NiataraFalls, Canada,
thelWest and Southwest.

_

B®POT iNPHIAADEAFHIA: Corner of BROAD
andCAIdbOWBJAL Streets.

; W.H.McILHENNEY, Secretory.
MaT 38. Mil. . mrSO-tf

Northern Central
Railroad.

Banburyand Brie E. *.

i;|fnf®TO#B 'S?0’
,
’ 1!,,n’“ A' M-’

Tim 8.30 A. M.and 9.88 P. M, Train* stop at (fenwm-
toro only.

0H SUNDAYS.: ieara Philadelphia, 9A5 A. M.,J34,5J4, 6,734, and 1034

Leavo Philadelphia, 0, 8,10,13 A. M., 3, B.BS. 4,8,8,»,
* tflW P M

Lease ChestnutHUt,7.10,8,8,10,3.10, 11.40A. M.,1.40,
aM.SM, 7.10,8.40, and 10.10 P. M.

Tko 8 A. M. tad SASp. M. will make no stop* on the
Germantownroad.

OK SUNDAYS.
Laave Philadelphia. 9.06 A. M., 334,8, and 734 P. M.
LeaveChestnut Hitt, 7.80 A. M.,13.40, 8JO, and 0,10

*’■ fShCOKSHOHOCKEN AHD irbRRISTqWN.-LeaVeFlfladelphia, MSO. 734, 9.08,11.08 A. Kb, 1.08,
8.08,434, 634,8,andlllfcP.M. ■Leave Norristown, 8,7, 8.08,9,11 A, M„ 154,414, <O4,
and 8*P;®i ON SUNDAYS. "

M- Lear© Philadelphia* 9A. M.» 5 P.M.Leave
Leave Philadelphia, IUSO, 7k, 9.88, 11.08 A. M., 1.08,

343,9.05,434,634,8,and 1134P.M. .Leave Maia Tonk,634, 754, BAB, 934, U34 A. M„ 3,834,
6,7 i tad 10 P. M. . -

ON SUNDAYS.
Vave Philadelphia, 9A; M.,9.8, and 7K P.M,
Leave Manajnnk. 7* A, M., 134,634, ana 9 P. M.,

SI, K. SMITH, General Superintendent,
pyll-tf Danot. NITWIT and GREEN Streets,

THHE VmmYLVAmA OENf SILA RAILROAD,
SBO MILES DOUBLE TRACT.

1861*
TO «^AmTY

NOFTH^RO^T|NOW E«,UAL
THREE THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINSBETWEEN PHILADELPHIA ANBrPITTSBUR®.

Connectingdirect atPhiladelphia withThrough Trams
from Boston, New York, and allpoint*Ea*t, and m the
Union Depot ah Pittsburg withThrough Trams to and
from au points rathe West,Honnwest, and Southwell;
—thus furnishing facilities for the transportation of
■Passengers unsurpassed for speed and comfort ”Tauy
ether route,Express and Fast Line* ran through to Pittsburg,
without change of Cara or Conductors, Ail Through
Passenger Trains provided with Loughndge’s Patent
Brake—speed under perfect Control of the engineer,
thu* adding much to the safety oftravellers,

Smokinc Cars are attached to each Train; Wood-
raß’a Sleeping Cars to Express and Fast Train*. The
EXPRESS RUNSDAILY: Mai!and FastLines, Sun-
d&TS 9XS6Pt€liI» >

Mail ’train IeaTOBPhiladelphia at TADA. M.
Part Line ■ : ** ** 11.83ArM,

Exprewr Train leavei • «* • - _IO.IS'P.M.
WAY TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:

Narrisburt Accommodation, via Columbia,8»S0F. M.
Colombia M LOOP* M.
Parfceebnrr * ‘ at 5,49 P.M.
Wwt Chester “ No.l, at 8.15 A, ML

•” “ No. 2* at 18.00 P. M.
West Chester Pwsenter*will take the Chester

Nos. 1and 3 Harnabur* accommodation and Columbia
Tram*. - •• ■Paaeonsara for Sunburn Willi anumort, Eiraira, Baf-
laiop Niacara Falls, ana intermediate jpomte*
Philadelphiaat 7.38 Ac M, and 2*39 P* JKt, to directly
through.

Tickets Westward may be obtained at the offioaa of
the Company in New York, Boston, or
Baltimore; and Tickets Eastward atany of the impor-
tant^Railroad Offices in the West; also on board any of

Lineof Steamer* on the Mississippi orOhio
MT*Fare always as low. and time ax <zni«k« m by any

otherRoute, , .;

complotiqji of tko Tweßtern .«oim<Kjfcion« of the.PomjylyMi&ifailroad to Oliißarp, nmke ting theBISECT BlItE BETWEBM THE EABT ANB THE
SRISATWEBT. .

j.Theaonneotion of track* by the Railroad Bridge atPlttaburg, aToiding all droyage or ferriage ofFreight,
together with the .aving oftime, are advantage, readi-
ly appreciated by Shipper,ofFreight, and the Travel-
ling Public.

Merchant. and Shipper, ehtnuning the tran«porta-
tion ofthan Freight to this Company; ean Irely with
eonndence omt. .needy tran.it. --

; THiytATES OF.FSEWHT to andfrom any point
m tho We.t by the Pommylvama Kailread «r* at all
Hums *i/a»ero6(. «> «r. «h«rnd b« ether lieiiretui
Comrttniee.
tar B« parti.slar te mark package. “viaPenniyl-

vsuua Railroad.” .
For Freight Contract, orShipping Direction., apply

to, or addrea. either of. the following Agents oftheCompany: ■ ■■■ '

_ ■ . D. A. Stewart,Fittebnrg:
H.B.Pieroe & Co.,Zanerolle.Q.j J. J. JohMOn,Sip-
ley, 0.; R. MoHeely, Mayanlle.Ky.; Ormaby A Crop-per, portarnoath, 0.; Paddock & Co., Jaffenonvilte,
Indiana; H, W, Brown& Co., Cincinnati, O.s Athern
# Hibbert, Cinoianati, 0, j R. C. Bloldrnm, Madrnon,Bid., Jo«. 15. Moore, Loci jville,Ky,; P. S. O’Riley ftO*., ETMrnllo, Ind.; W. W. Graham ft Co., Cairo,
Ilh iR. F. Sosa, Shaler jo Glam, St. Bonin. Mo,; John
E. Harm, Naehvilie, Tonn.; Raima ft Hunt, Mom-
Shu, Senn.; Clarke ft Co., Chicago,Dl.; W. H. H.

.oonto, Alton, 111.} ortoFreight Agent, of Railroad,
at differentpoint,in the Weil.
S.B.KrMSSIoJfjJr., Philadelphia.
MA6RAW ft KOOKS, SO North.tree*, Baltimore.
BEECH ft Co„ 1Actor Bocae, or 18.William it., N, Y
BEECHft C0.,N0.77 Statestreet, Boidon.

H freight Agent,Phils,|<.&.j|OUF¥, afn’lTickst Aront,Piulii.
fe. JbEWIS. eena lSap*t Altoona, Pa. jaB-lr

1861, mmmrnmt iHfli.
SElffiffiA SABLROAD <SO.’S

. . . r ■■ fill,At 6 A. M«, viu «asMtn> ssd AntlMyt €.&ad A. Ae-
vasßU&MatieK;—... . . . §1 Si
ASSJ»r*ar City* <&, J<)
• •••-7. a 9*
At 3 A, M.,via Camdenend lentey fflty.MorningMail-™——.—;— I.—.— 800AtUHA.M,, via Remington and Jerday fiity,
• Wsstsrn Exisrese.———(onAtlHdF. M„ via Camdenand Amboy Aoesssmo-' <■ d&taen—-- ———-.- ...

g*H
At h P. M„ via Camdenand Ambsy, C.andA. Es-prans ... . - g oo
At iHP, M„viaReiningten and JtrmyCity,iSy#-

mngExnrem.il--—;—-iii iui. g 00AUSi P.M„ ym Kenimgtoa an* Jergey Oity.M■ eiamWekat—— —i- „: 11M
Ay P. M„ via Camden and Jergey Gikr, Evening

AnfjtFM.VidadSmiei'.sdTeiesy ffitF.So.'ti- * °°

ars Tdail-... j,.a . i-- ■ gog
At 11MP. M., via Camden and Joreej City, *dCla.. Tmltpt .... •■■,,, ■-■ :( gg

At • P, K«, via Camdenand Ambsv, Avemnatoda-
ti«»i (Fisiskt andPamengerT-lgl Clai. Tieket;i 131

.
ie- ■ 3d ClamTleket— 1.(0

She *P MHail Bin* run. daily. Hhe IIR?
eiTi M«l, Satardaya exsipted.. '•»•••• -
ForWater Sap, Str««d.b»ts, Seranton, Wilkesbsno,StcnSmjui,GreatBend, fte., 7.10 A. M.framKecsin* test,

via Bosaware, Baekawimna and- WoMera a, X, '

EuisMiMUftnua, Flimuisnit se„ gt T.it A.M.
l£t* iWUa™Ud»is-a for:;M*M»ok
Ghustit UMIPiBL) it- *•. x

_ -■i.AY BINES. ,_Fer BrieWl, Trenton, fte., at 7.10 A, Hi and KP-M.ifremaconsingtan, and SH P. M, fromWalnnf
.beetvrharf; . .

■„ FerPalmyra,Riverton,ifielanee, Beverly, Barlins;-tonjMsrenee,Bsrdentewn,'*s„at33H.-I, g, iX, aiiTS
sjsSSfe&ifei^fisssasSfe^,
halfanhoar befoye departure. ;The ear. run into thedejo -and onatnv&lofeaeh train,;run Bern the depot.

: Fifty Found, ofBaggage, only, ailewedeaeh Pamen -Sr.,Pawenger. are prohibited from takinganything a.
«ate but their wearing apnareh Ail baggage overBity pound, tp bo mud for extra. The Company limU

OT to OuaDoU&rpar peisuaMjjsullapt beliaW* forany aazoenl b*yoad#iag,«y--c»pt bT*pfl#Ulae!itm*t.mhiT, . ■ .M, H. BATOMES, Aeom.

:HOSTS PENHSIL-
-1 -FO»DOYLBRTOWTffM^tt'rm
; fnunawiti leaTe FKOHV andie £?ll& fflJ14*” exnsptedl.a* foHow.;

Mfuoa oaitt.HailBtoni wiOaibarrsi: aii: ffwow? a£fei»ss3&%K>ttnu *»,
' “ in* £last<m atB JP. M«,on'tl makes eieaa

?,A*81* kbd d P. M„ for DorlOßtown,At lUii H. and S.iS P. M., for Fort W&BoinEtoe.wltw«h?i Ai,% JS£,?r *a!i t?fln “»keaoloae oonneotioe
tke

h *he|&b&ra

SSfllsseasajEW .

ih ? '- ,flos'*

St tolroaii, twont?
.- : 83,108 PEAKE,AIMt, -

’ SPRING AKKANGfi-

3O.&P, M. '' - • A'^n *» H.Bfi A. M.*(Krpreiw),
«t m. A, mu, i,,j#a. M., «.l**nd»J,

JoSrP^.'"ll,rt®n ** *•**• *•«

I&ISgSfIUISF'iiA "•■: ForMilfprJit«a* A,M A< * P" M'For.SslwbmTluA-:®; ■
**»to BSfflaW?;???. FJUAAOjEiUrjUA r

*nd4.« P.' M. *?.**A. M..(KJOinuh *«* A< ».i
tPfK* Uain*t«B at ejOar.ii *OB A. ii.,:j,» and

WayeNon’CaaUo B
atiB^'A^li n 1kl f*'

reSlCat S.JS A. M 1 B *ll«b»rjr ani Delmrar*
WVoa»efs^,®if’? J|pAJjfAMokß;':" '*, »•

Js~
®SSS&a: „* munnodiata

FmyTiUe Md mum*4ut*
P^ftceaM^or -PiuJiwielptau'and intense-:

ate Sfs^*^31 *® J#r Balti»»re and mtermedi-
ato atati»M afj CJ* andintermedi-

-p-~p-~ - -—■— : '' *■ w:>Ei.T
Wm EVAHS' WAmWif .-■ :' ='■'mm: ..mtmp**'*****.
, ~18*«

. 1-1111/»».aV*««w,
fa&r.

nnHB ONLY PREPARATION
■X THAT HAS

STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS,
AHS S&QWS MOES AND MOR* POPULAR BVEBY. »*T*

And testimonials, new, and almost without number,
mightbe given, from ladies and gentlemen in all grades
ofsocletTtWhose united testimony none ooaldTesist,
that Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative willrestorethe bala
and gray, and preserve the hair of the youth’to old age,
inaliit* youthful beauty? ' .

, BatxleCrekk, Mich., Dec..31,1358,
Prof. Wood: Thee willt please accept a line to in-

form thee that the hair on my. head all fell off. over
twenty years ago, caused by a complicated onvonic dig-
ease, attended with an eruption on the head. A con-
tinual eourseof suffering through life having'reduced
me to a state ofdependence. I have not been able to
obtain stuff for caps, neither have I been able to do
them up, in consequence of whichmy head has suffered
extremely from cold. This induced meto pay Briggs
& Hodges almost the last cent I had on earth for a two
dollar bottle ofthy Hair Restorative about the Ist of
August last, I have faithfully followed the directions,
and thebald spot is new covered with hair thiok and
black, thoughshort; it is also coming m all over my
head. Feeling confident that another largebottle would-
restore it entirely ana permanently, I fee! anxious to
persevere tints use, and being destitute ofmeans to
purchase any morei'l'would'asir thee if theewouldat
not be willing to send me an order on thine agents for a
bottle, and receive tothyself the Scripture declaration

The reward is to those that are kind to the widow
and thefatherless-r

Thy friend. SUSANNAHKIRBYS
liiooNißß, Nobleco„ Indiana, Feb. 5,1859*v

Prof. O. J. Wood: Dear Sir: Inthe latter part ofthe
year 1861. while attending the State and NationalLaw
Schoolof the State ofNew York, my hair, from a cause
unknown to me, commenced falling off very rapidly, so
that in the short space ofsix months, the whole upper
part ofmy scalp was almost entirely bereftofits cover-
ing, and much of the remaining portion upon the side
and back part ofmy head shortly afterbecame gray; so;
that you will notbe surprised when I tell you that, upon:
my return to the State of Indiana* mymore casual ac-
quaintances were not so much at a loss to discover- the
cause ofthe change in my appearance, as my more in-
timateacquaintanceswere to recognise meat all.

Iatonoe made application to,’ the most skilful physi-
cians in the country, but, receivingno
them that my hair could again be restored, I was forced
to become reconciled to my fate, until, fortunately, in
the latter part of the year 1867, your Restorative was
recommended to me bya.druggist, as being the.most
reliable Hair Restorative inuse. Itriad one bottle, and
found to mygreat satisfaction that it was producing the
desired effect. Since that time. Ihave used seven dol-
lars’ worth of yourRestorative, and as a result, have a
rich coat of very soft-'black hair, which no money can
buy.Alfi mintof up- (fiatitodc far jour labor ami stall in
tfa.e l?ro<laot{on. of bo wonderful ajirv-bele, I have rfleom-
aaadiiliu tut la mu, of mifraims and aasuamtan*
OBB) irtTO) I 081 hsppj to inform you, are using It wit*
like effect. very respectfully, yours,

A» M I/ATTA
Attorney and Counsellor atLaw*

Depot, *44Broadway, and sold by all dealers through-:
out the world.

The Restorative is put up in Bottles ofthree sixes,
viz: large, medium, and small; the small holds half a
Sint, ana retails for one dollar per bottle ; the medium

olds at leant twenty per cent, more in proportion than
;the small, retails for two dollars a bottle; the large
holds a quart, 46 percent, more in proportion, and re-
tails for 93 abottle.

O. J. WOOD & CO.. Proprietors, 444 BROADWAY,
New York, and 114 MARKET Streot, St. Loui«, Mo.

And sold byall good Druggists and Fanoy Goods Deal-
ers. . . .

in this oitrbrß, A; FAHNESTOCK & Co., Noa.
7 and 9 NorthFIFTH' Street, and BLASSARO & Go,,
TWELFTHand’CHfcSTNUTStreets; DYOTT A CO.’,832. North SECOND Street

0013-nvwfeowWfcf

JSOBINESS CAROS,

TOHH TOMS, PRACTICAL SLATE
ROOFER, THIRD Street and GERMANTOWNRosa, » prepared to pat on snr amount of Roofing, onthe most moderate term*. Will guaranty to’makeevery building perfectlywater-tigh Order*promptly

attended to. -'

• - . mvf-Iy
pAwsoH & mmQma&r
W , BOOIBINDES6,

H«.«9 arid 621 MINOjt Street,
Between Market and Gscstnnt stteetc. '

FSJXAJJEfrP^IA.
jamls ?Amm m?, is. sasMoascji
Irtg-ij.' - - - ■ ...: .- . i, -: - .

Ftim wrwaoxom,
: 3XI NEW; 3®SEE».

File, and ilaapd ol every descnptisn, and seedmutr.made^rde^t
at a&suttfacfcurer’a prift&t,
. Mavttinff£«n*is s. masse?, v .

avl-dSro J. B. BMmL

Ease and oompom,
A. THEOBALD asks, Who o&n please or witeverybodj? .

Snoh a penoxt probably-never was bora* But thosewho lenow when they are suited in BOOTS or SHOES
are invited to give Jura a call, and those whoneverweresuited before may be suita a now, He i* atm* oldOlaisa; 8O8 COATKR Str*M. jnlff-Sm .

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

TkISSOLUTION OF PASTNERSHIP.—
under, the- firm of THOMPSON k. JENKINS,is thisday dissolved, bv mutual consent. The business of thelate firm will be settled and wound-up by,Banmel SiThompson, at the store, No. fO4 M ARKET Street.

Phlladn., Jnne7th.1861. ...jyg-dtf

T IMITED PARTNERSHIP NOTICE
•5-f.' Ns, .the undersigned,-residents of the city ofPhiladelphia, have enteied into a Limited Partnership
agreeably to the provisions ofthe act of Assembly ofthe Commonwealthot Pennsylvania, entitled “ Anaot

of doing ana carryingon a wholesale wind and liquor
' business m the city ofPhiladelphia. Jonathan Patter-son. Jr.. residing No. 1659 Girard avenue, and EdwardBoulton, residmg No. IBSS Wallace .street,both of theoity of Philadelphia,are the. General Partners. For-tunate J. Fisueira, also of said rcity; is the SpeoialPartner, and has contributed-to the common stock ofsaid partnership the sum of forty thonsand dollars.Baid partnership to oouimenee on the first day ofJuly,
A. D. one thousand eight hundred-and sixty-one, andto terminate on the first day of July, A, J). one thou-sand eight hundred and sixty-six.

JONaTH AN*F* TTJBRSON.EDWARD BOULTON,

ivS-toAthmr FOKTUNATO^*^eia'iyl-tnocthUt Speoial Paifcaer.

KAOiMOAB lmsk.

fig* mEgggSgg ss T 0 EEB TER
*&*”'ammSSS®.*treetj’’ «* au A-a.»

ighiMelgto at Md

SfiSP™"™ ®ii ABsfP all
__

- tia media, '■"•SIIMMBB. AhKAMBESIKMT.wn ?na »ltjr MOWO/lTj-j Jrae s, ißotJ'Ajeßa-ipiitko Depot, N. E, ooiaer
?» m 1!BTBtreatt at 1.45 and2Q>B9 At lu»* ftcd 2, 4i25| 6Jfoj ai2(l 20 IVM.i&Ed willLWS J&SU Station, corner of TH1ifif? and

?tl?st fii lul«s<,l»lu»}.> at B.M and10.4 S A. M., and
lJ'ave PHILa.DELPHIA_at 8 A. M, and JP. M.-Leave WEST f-HKSf’K R at 8 A M, and SP. M.Philadelphia and West Chesterat TAB

“• “onnect at Pannelton Irish Traineys« Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Jtailjoad
lor uxtord and intermediate points, -•■;.. ■;

„ HENKT WOOD,
myxf-t. General superintendent.

ssatEsasaaEasti ' rJOXjOB.—OaUS’i’BE

STA¥IOWS.~On and after >Swr; Sth.lS»,jhe ;P***om£VrsiaTfcr BomyN&TOwS
Tl#* ®|art from tlisnew Passenger Pepoi of the Phila-

Keadinß_Raiiroad Company, comer ofBROAD and OitLjiOwElT/b 3lreet»» (?«wengor tn-on CrltowluU,) -,-%s■
A?MfiSIH@ for PewiiuEtoin) :tiv»a at E,6»

*
WHAIK far Jtarainetmra leavoa at-

Moepied).
lil Board of ttMBKE*m *1 the Itftiintoi-W* and Oeaitne Saßrimd temsanf.ag> ‘ - TT. K- McIbHKKrS i ,

rBMBMJIA iUSD
aau,boap w..

PHiLAOTiraiA, April T7,ISSI,
' • -^SASOH.TBXBTS.
k. S.an“ May 1. ISBl,season tiokots .trill be lamed-}»&“°pmpany toy the periods of three, irix, nineTiidmonth*, nottransferable.
diremmt.

” iU>ol'tWk®** B‘SI al*°be 1:14 &t 88 ®°r*ent.

pan beobtamad. . ; s. tfRABFOKfr?v ~ ; 1 groasure;. -
, EQUSS.--

PHILABEiPfiiA- ASB SS-
Lrt .

** Ttesiwi*, OltatTMJ*,. Bf

l®»-rf the nsw.lJssaVerthe fhi-

*T, !****-

~

**• E-Sr A, M, train tonneeta at itapert; for WHhoe-w®lioSMtrain* make iiieot eonneotion* at Elmirawlathe trainnofthe Keif-'Pork and Krie, CansndaiEnaUtiWiaraFab*,andBsffalo.-Keyr York and JErie,andCentral aailreedß, free, sdi jotat*Sertk andtystian* the Camsdsa.Buias*eheeted te Elmira, BilTaie, and Jhamnoiei).CB*s*,and aUi&tsraeodiatepemtg.
Fiekobt oanbo preeared at me Philadelphia and £!-

Mint SaalrOidLir a’nSiehet OSes, northireatoorner ofXla-VS. andffitti ; ■ .‘SfilfP'J-Streetei ■and et-Hie’Pttwenfer’
tMy* fkft'Fkil txuSaSowyU atrfe t *inily f ßsnda-yas os«t%nt•s)» f®r iu
.o&mts "Wimtsu B«riht &t 6rP,:M. *

* Pyoignta mKu' hst*ic 6P* Hv to ianrotfe*lT SOIUjE tfe® f &5*9 te9l« —— .

HerthwMl MnOT lllBHani^eHJiaWKol’sta”?i'pfedaSSSb*

M THOMAS & SONS, ~~

• Hsw. 139 and 141South FOBifjß ...(ForinerlrNo.. 87 and S!r*»i,

atraiCE!cciSr.|l J^-wsßf s,t)
o’clock, noon, during the business season rft -5
August, only occasional sales. u " ia JW..-1feEAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE Sl ,

„mr VTo bare a laree amount of Teal este,..?-.ale, ineludrac everr dMonptapn 'ofoitr ,1J 1,TO*artr. Printed hrt. mar gohad at th. °o<ig*
SALE OF SUPERIOR FUftNITBHP c™

o '*s 'l
FI.ATK MANTEL AND OVdi MlKlipto
AND BEDDrNG, CHINA AND Gi/AsSS?-
FLAGS, BRDSsflf CARPETS.
CARD.— Onr .ale this (Tharsiinj) mor_. ’ <

Auction Store witi comprise.bostdes 600 lou iv.nai/d furniture, fine French P! ate mantel 5,,
frame, French plate oval mirror, m gilt £ll r °J. t\Americau flags, beds and bedding, cnina

, J2»6 »«»!!
ware, Brussels and other carpets, KiJJ
attractive assortment worthy the atteubniPr^lar».
and others desirous of purchasing. uoa of j6! A
tsr catalogues nowready and the artinu.for examination. cs srrar,^

MfITZ?ATPH K & BROS
• TiOWKEitB.6O4 CHESTJKiT'

At » o'clock, of books, stationery, and r„watches, jewelry, .cloolts, silver-plated to«.paintings, musical muniments, AO.

ate> ookAlso, Hosiery, dry foods,boots and thn.. '
chandise of every description. *B4

DAY SALBS every Monday, Wednesd,,. *'

day, at 10 o’clock A. M. Ms*> Sod f.FRIVATE SALES. ’

Atpnrate sale, several large eonsirnmn*,. ,

and jewelry, books, stationer, silver-fisted S'»«tk
lery, fancy goods, Ac., to-which is solicited Ti?" s stion of city .andcountry merchants andottS r!ll? ‘liftConsignments solicited for all kinds jfS;for either public or private sales,

KSTLiparal cash advances made onoocmr,, ’
<?wfc-flot>r y«.tes yromptlr attp-nriad *n

MACHINERY ANBTrqS;
% PINS STEAM ENGiNiTTT'sijftisboiler WORKS,-WEAFjg .* f*!DPRACTICAL AN n THEORETICAL {'KrT.MVi'

JIACHINISTS,BOILER-AIAKLR»,BLACKf\':tsi'and FOUNDERS, having, for maiTySB '! 1?®
snooesstul operation, and Been exclusivei, »ses.
buddies andrepamn* Marineand River Frivl4"-! it

as being fttHy prepared to contract for >i^r
sites, Manne*River,, and Stationary, hrfieBll UiSattorns of differentsizes, are prepared Vv, ,;

f sat*4
ere with diuokdeapatoh. Even desoripf? ai»*<imaking made at_tlie shortest notice, R??i, “WtPressure, Fine, Tubular, and Cylinder Mi ati S>beet Pennsylvania charcoal iron/Fornem r '-S,

andkinds i Iron and Brass Costings ' of «H«i£Roll Turning, Screw Cutting, amfailo«*2"'Wneoted withthe above business. Ilfir
; Drawings and Rpeoißcations for all wortestablishment. free of charge, and
. The Bnteonbers have ample wharf-dmS mX'l5 -
pain, of boats, where they can he ib Mrf«

Ol? f«'i<
and are. provided with shears, blocks fan. r **&»
for raising heavy or tight weights ’ “ IU‘ 4o

-

J-'COB C, MEAPip
„ JOHiiP. LEVy, 1BEACH and PALMEK

I.VABGBAN KBRRICI, JOHN I.
WILLIAM H.MSRRICK, EAHTLireOUTHWAKK FOUNDRY, '

» FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STRppw
; PHILADELPHIA. r'' S '

MERRICK A SONS,
ENGINEERS AND

ManufactureHigh and Low Pressure Bteamfor ted, river, and manse asmoe. Mtieu
Boilers, Gasometers, Tanka, Iron Rosts A, „mes of all kinds, either iron orbrass. ' '' r,J ‘
Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Worltihm,, aroad Stations, Ao. urasnojis,

..Retorts and Gaa.Hoohinery of the later!improved oonstmotion, 'v,i
Bverj description ofPlantation Machiner,

• ,Sagar, Saw, and Grist Mills. Vammi K’i'S ll
SteamTrams, Defeoators, Filters, Pmnpior

Sole' Agents for N. Riitieui’s Patent Sura, n,,,.

■■
*

POINT PLEASANT FOUNDhFnT'Hi I
BKACH Street, Kensington, Philadelphia in, ®

I,IAM S. TIEKS informsfis friendsthatT&fjj-
chased the ennre stock of Patterns at the aboti e,? 1-’dry, he mmt prepared to receive orders hr MSPGrist, rad Saw-Mill Castings, Soap, OhemislHouse Work, Gearing. Castings made from rRSberatory or Cupola Furnaces, in dry or menarTloam. mT*

SHIPPING-

STSAMBBIP GREAT EASTERNSBmSHSrFOIL LIVERPOOL.
-•The GREAT BABTKRN, James Keanedr, ®.'mander, wilFsail from Quebec for Urerpool,(vQ»h',
permitting)on Tuesday, the 6th of Aueuit. £«*,»!'
gereto be onboard rhe sth. *

Cabin,™—,——
• Steerage, ™~ ~—__.§ao

Passenters occupying the grand saloon berths v.ii *,
charged siß *xtr*. . ' 5
: Bertha sot secured until paid for.

Two experienced gurgeo; s are onboard.
Steerage pa»acpger» arerequired to pro vide bedduialso eating and drinking utensils. *'

- The ship■will take as cargo—dour, gram, ashes,*.,
deals, &c.t &o.
For farther particulars, appbr to the consirßfij's,ALLaN Gil MOUil A CU,. Qu&bio n.

, r GiLMOUR A CO., Montreal,
Or to theiragents in mew York,

EDMIBION BHOTHERS,
jyg-tAl* ■ Ko. 3 Bowling Graa,

WEEKLY OOMMUHIOATIOHSSmmS& BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW Vußi
AHD LIVERPOOL, oalUni at Q.OJEBMBTOWH iffland.lto land and embark JSMensers and deipatchd.
. me Liverpool, NetYork, and PhiladelphiaBa*,.
|M S Oomssbt »splendict Clvdebiiilt ironMr»* item

are mtandadioMUM MllOWfi'i tlnfe hew tom foil iirrasromeiiABeOW, Satnitev. lanii!
cl'lY OP BALTIMORE, gatttrdsj, Int.rt
KANGAROO. '

..
Saturday. - AnnumAnd ererrSaturday throuekoat tie roar, Irw nt>Ha. 4* H. I,

V i iKAYES OF PASSAGE
Y3lROO£tH FROM. PHILADELPHIA.

Cabin,to CAueenetorni, orLiverpool. m
Do. to .London,naLiverpool . «*

Steerageto OueenatoTni, or Liverpool— it
to London. - .|gBo! KeturiTtiokett, ayaalablo for nix raomki,

from Liverpool...—~—.—. lit
faavesgers forwarded to Havre*Pari*, Kamiwr.

.Bremen, and Antwerp, at thronthrates.
Certificate*of passage tweed from Lnrerjxwl to fe?
/Yory -■ la
Certificatesof passage issned from Queenstown to ___

New York—. ■ ■ ..~~~»- —~ ~—~sK
: These steamers hare superior accommodation* fc?
peussengen,are constructed frith watertight conjurr
ments, and part experienced Burgeons.

Forfreight,orpase&ge.&jsptr at the officeof thsCra
PB&7« . - - JOHN G. PALE, Asent.

• lir Walnut street, PhiladelphU.
is Mrerpool, to WM. INMAhj

' TowerBmldiLp-m ffilasgowyt* WM, INMAN,
13 Pixon street.

.rfSQSSt THE' SjKIXISH •AND NORTHSfitSSE&AMEIIICA* EOYAA MAH. STO4S-
TJ.OH KSW TO2.K 50 MVXXPOei,

ChiefCabinPaisa*©—
EsoondCa&i* Pmu&m—— .«_*«•_ ?$

■ ,
.

-
raoK BOSTON 50 I.IV3SBPCOI..

; Shiaf Cabin PaMase~-~-,~
—~

. $11!
_Km*nnA nnTvi™ P.««ja QIThe ■hii?3from New Yorfc calls.* Corfc Harbor.Wl itHDU Horn OoiWEsail at auUtsi mtfCiftli;

Steeps®. amxKß,
mahuiW-*' a®si:fessCapr, Cook, EBKOrA, Cast. AnatrwSOOIIA, (now bmldins.)

Thesevessels oarry & dearwhite lirht at miMi»
rreenon starboard bow; ted os port bow.
CANADA'. Moodle, leaves Boston) WednesdsT, Jtlih
ASIA, .Lott, •> N.York, Wednesday, JiSrii
ARABIA; Stone, “ Boston. Wednesday, Am. !■
AFRICA,Shannon, *• N.York, Wednesday; Aor s
KDROjAkAndetaon, “ Boston, Wednesday, Ang JIE-RSIA, Judkins, * N.YotkjWedneidar, Au: IBettes not locateduntil paid for.

An experienced Snrteon onboatd.
The owners of these ships will notbe aewsiitaMs it

Sold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Pteoioai Stone
er Metals, unless bills ofladine ate sirned tkartior, so.
the shlxe thereof therein expressed- For trefrs* *’

psssate,apply to E. CViUF.D,■ ■lahfctf, = d Bowline Sreea, JfsnY«t.

JE3EP»BSS COMPARES

iatmamo THE ADAM.4’ E2P3SB
fmxsSKsaamoo,,<M<>» 330 cHE.’ms?
forward* Paresis, Fsskares, Xorsaandits, Esni.’d*
and Specie, either hyite own Aine= or Iteß”
with .ether. Express t® aK ihs
JowsiASd pttissr c* tn« s?e rt*d EtsS«

• , - vS- 2 5# -<?g ;t •_ .

.1,39 . -
'• .Atf

«pHE PEE.SS”

BOOK
AND

JOB PRINTING

E ST ABLISHMENI

NO, 417
CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

The attention of the Business Cofflau®?
is respectfully invited to the New Boot fi-

Job Printing Office of “ The Feiss," «Mc-

M 8 fceea fitted up witti Few Material) *

most complete manner, and Is ft6W prBpttf'
to execute, in a satisfactory style, ersr? A

riety of Printing i

BOOKS,
PAMPHLETS,

ri A -R*nS2V-/AJLLIIA.^&g

CIRCULAR

CHECKS,
NOTES,

DRAFTS.
REGEXP?5'

BILES OF LADING-
BETTER HEADING^'

BELT* HEAPS.

PAPER BOOKS.
CERTIFICATES,

DEEDS,
BONDS.

MORTGAGES
BALL TICKETS AND FROGR^00'

* * ) / '

MERCHANTS, MANUFACTURE®’
CHANICS, LAWYERS, AUCTION-

EERS, PUBLIC OFFICE®'
BANKS, RAILROAD

and'INSURANCE
COMPANIES,

? c{

Will bo supplied with any descripl'oo^,
Printing required, at short notioe and °s
most reasonable terms.

SAXIBB BT &V8VIO!
OfilLIP FOR® & UO„
ST H„, 630 market street »n* «ai lento*

TO F. PAHOOAST, aUOTIONEER, Snc-
IV• ceßSor to B. Soo«. Jr.. <3l CWIWirNUT 8t-

Furness, rrinms, & co.,
Wo. .39 W.AP-KET STREET.

TVS OSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER
IYJL AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, wmttirart
corner of-SIXTH and RACE Street*.

AT PRIVATE SALE,
„

at prices to suit the times. .
,

T&e following articles will be sold for less than call

hSSinc case?doub’e-cas#.and dnnblo-bot-
+e£JTCnlliah oSent leverwatches, of the most approved!SiSfmakMs; fine gold double-time hngtieh patent

esS?hes: independent-seconds lever watches;
lever 7^au .-,?««■_j,»R*»Tirionen-iaoeescapementlever
fine fold hiintiM-eaae mnopen ijoe * watches,indlepmewatches, .nd double-bottomgiver huntinJ-oase, a lever,' and leprne
Enllish J»tent mOTroMrovedand best makers; doll-watches, of the mosi app watches; silver ouartierble-caseaad opert*iS?Jiafta*e watches; fine gold vest,
silver juariaerandmngle-caf« fcrilJgs Au£

Money ienjth.to.

arSorcsfand on aU article, of

CONSIGNMENLS. AND a||-DOOR BALES BOX.I-

Liberal cash advance, made on ad ‘S*»for .ale. Penmutl attention givon to all gnt-aooreaie..

MEDICINAL.

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE,
, . ,JQi The New Remedy for

RHEUMATISM, ::'X '■ '

Burnt the part year we have inteodnoimto the no-

tion of the medical profession of this country »« rftt*
Crvstmlixtd Chloridt ftCFroyyinmtm, a* *

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM I
,

MOST FLATTERING TESTIMONIALS
of its real value in the treatment of this pamfui ana
obstinate disease, we are induced to»*«■s« it to tne
public in a form R&ABY USE,
which wehope will commend itself to thoscLWho are

£ feSt^
t’OE£lxlßt FßS’YjoAMl“l;, lin 018
ken of,' ha. reoently been extensively experimented
with mthe

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL, :

and with MARKED BOOCESEfa. will appear from the
published, accounts in the melioal journals,l •

■STIt is carefully put up rendr for immediate use,
with full directions, and can be obtained train all the
druKlrt. at 7fi oentire m

irnii-' 1 •^raici* ta

HAIR RESTORATIVE.


